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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure; by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, heaciacnes anu ieyera
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for kale by all drug-

gists in SOcand $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute is offered.

CURES HOTHIHa BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
rrepmxl !? JUCHAUDSOX EEDICIXE CO., BT. LOC1S.

STOCKS AND BONDS QUOTATIONS

The following quotations of BtocJcs and
Bands are furnished to us by B. H. Couet-iy- ,

Banker and Broker, corner Short and
cpper streets mis ciwr.

STOCKS. BID. ABKKD

Horthern Bank of Kentucky.. ..120 123

Rational Bank, First 127
National Bank 8econd 140
National Bank Third 118
Rational Bank, Exchange 153
National Bank. Fayette 2J0
National Bank, Lexington City. 140
Nation) Bank. Phoenix ... 155
Centra' Bank JP8J4
Security Trust Company 102 V&Vi
Rational Bank. Mercer, Harrow '

burg ,..!,,National Bank, Farmers; Mt. ''
Sterling. 110

National Bank. First, Stanford,. 100
National Bank of Cynthiana. ... 175
Iiouisville Banking Co 230
Bank of Kentucky . ... 155 .157

Bank of Louisville 85
Falls City Bank . 50

Farmers Bank of Kentucky. ...113)4 118

Bank of Woodford 100
Bank of Kansas City....:...... 10J
Lexington Gas Company ' 100
Blen Mary Coal Company W
Kt. Sterling and Carter County

Company Mary Mine r.. 7
Lexington and Carter County'

Mining Co. Music Mino 30 0
Jellico Mining Company 76
Mlisabethtown, Lexington an

BigBandv Railroad Stocx.... 6
Fair Ground, Perpetual Mem-

bership 35 45
Fair Ground, Regular 40 50
IcaFactory 60

lctric Light Company 6
Telephone Company 110
Mechanics B. and L. Association 100
Homestead L. and B. Associa n

tion v... .100
Ashland Building Association'; . oo
Saturday Night " " .'. 'noo -

TTnion " " 100
Union Building Association

Regular ...,. .425-S10- 0

Deposit Building Association..
Louisville " " "'... iioo
AUanta " " 100
Plumbing Company ; ;V 117
Btrait Creek Coal Co .V10

pera House Comrjany.........;60 60
Fayette BuildingStock KegulailSS 130

" " ' Book'
Form 100

Lexington Real Estate Co 100
Belt Land Company S3

BONDS.
City of Lexington 6's, due 1910 . . 100
City of Lexington 6's, duel912..103
City of Lexington 5's, due 1910.. 99
City of Lexington 5's, due 1918.. 99
City of Lexington5's,duel919.. 99
City of Lexington 4K's,due 1920. 99
Fayette Co. 6's, due 1894. . . .:'. . .101
Fayette Co. 6's, due 1895 101
Fayette Co. 6's, due 1896 102
Fayette Co. 6's, due 1897 102
Fayette Co. 6's, due 1898....'.... 102 ' -

Btreet Railway Company 90
Bhortline first mortgage R. R. Co.

7's 105 1C5X
look Factory Bonds 50
City of Paris 6'b, due 1919 103
cott County 6's, due 1919 99
ranklin County 6's. due 1919.. 98

NOTICE.
We will pay the highest marke

price for ' good sound corn, delivered
at our distiHery on the Old Frankfort
pike. Jas E. Pepper & Co,

deo:

N.F.PENN,M.D
SPECIALIST,

NOSE, THROAT AND EAR
46 Torth Broadway.

Glauses accurately fitted. iunell-- t'

and Whiskey Habits
cured at homeflPIUM Bookofpar-ticulnr- s

sent FHEBU
T, wr rj T vv wn

OlUce, 1M$ WMtohail St. Atlanta". Gal

FOR UXBl'ETSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, us

BROWN'S .TttOM TUTTEItK.
AM dealers keep it, 81 per bottle. Gcnuha fct

'
tnule-raftr- k ri',rossod red Uece on wrapsei.

AT A FEVER HEAT.

The Excitement At Coal Creek
Over the Lynching

Of Dick Drummond by Mem-
bers of the State Militia.

Two Companies of Troops Held Under
Arms at Chattanooga Heady to March to

the Scene of the Disturbance at a Mo-

ment's Notice Adjutant General I'ltc
Discnsses the Situation.
Chattanooga, Aug. 12. The trouble

between the miners and the soldiers at
Coal Creek is at sever heat over the
shooting of a soldier in a bawdy house
and the subsequent lynching of Dick
Drummond by members of the state mili-

tia. Two companies here have received
orders to be ready to march to Coal
Greek. The members met at the armo-

rs', and were held under arms awaitina
orders to march.

Strong FeeliiiK Against the MUltla.
Knoxville, Aug. 12. It is thought

the miners will make no further at-

tempt at violence though there is no
telling what tney may do at any mo-

ment. The striking miners are very
restless in their idleness, as the strike is
still on, and all the mines are shut
down. The body of Dick Drummond,
who was lynched, was brought here for
burial. The verdict of the coroner's
jury was that he came to his death by
me wiiiiui ami miuiciuu& uuib ui, mc
state militia now located at Coal Creek.
The feeling against them is very strong

Adjutant General Talks.
Nashville, Aug. 12. Adjutant Gen

eral Fite said Friday: "There is much
excitement in mining regions, and I

can not' tell what will be the outcome.
I have asked for a report on the Laueh-ert- y

killing and the lynching of Drum-
mond. and intend to see that all the
guilty parties are brought to justice,
whether soldiers or miners. Until I re-

ceive the report I can not say what will
be done. I am fully prepared to uphold
the honor of the state should riots
break out."

COLD STORAGE FIRE FUND.

Will Be Applied to Pressing Relies, and
Balance Invested.

Chicago, Aug. 12. It has been de-

cided that Mayor Harrison, President
Higinbotham and the committee having
charge of the cold storage sire fund of
S106.000 to first pay the funeral ex-

penses of the victims and relieve the
pressing wants of the widows and
children, and then divide the remain-
der into sour parts. Three-fourth- s will
be invested in securities, the income to
be paid to the beneficiaries, and the
other fund will be used for any contin-
gencies that may arise.

HORSES AND CATTLE.

Over 1,200 Horses Have 15een Entered For
Exhibition.

Chicago, Aug. 12. The entries for
the cattle and horse exhibits have
closed. There will be about 80 exhibits
forihorses andjl,205 animals have been
entered in the contests. The number
entered from the different states and
Canada are: Canada, 234; Illinois, 172;
Minnesota, 154; Ohio, 99; Missouri, 83;
Indiana, 78; New York, 67; Nebraska,
40; Kentucky, 33; Michigan, 17; Kansas,
42; Iowa, 54; Vermont, 49; Maine, 13;
Pennsylvania,. 59; North Dakota, 10;
Massachusetts,"!.

,! ' L--- ; :

Buying Up Bank Books.
New Haven, Aug. 12. A number

mrJney lenders are buying up bank
'books for 75 or SO per cent of their face
value for cash, and doing considerable
business in that way. The rule put in-

to effect by the local banks preventing
the drawing of any deposits on less
than 90 days' notice makes it impossible
for many people to draw cash as they
need it, and.the buyers are taking

their extremity.

In the Hands of the Sheriff.
, New YoitK,Aug. 12. The sheriff has
taken charge' of the office of the Equit-abl-e

Manufacturing and Electric com-
pany on an attachment obtained by
Cravath & Houston for $29,540 in savor
of Wendell Goodwin for money loaned.
The company was incorporated several
years ago, and had, it is said, a capital
stock of 1,000,000.

Broke Down When He Saw the Hone.
Pikeville, Ky., Aug. 12. Henry

Hall, who killed his young brother,
Andy, in November, 1892, during a
quarrel over a game of cards, was
hanged here. The place of execution
was half a mile from the jail, and
when Hall saw the rope and trap, his
nerve forsook him and lie cried like a
baby.

Five Tersons Browiied.
Vigo, Spain, Aug. 12. The French

transport Drome came into this port
.badly.damaged as tera collision with the
French steamer Octeville, bound trom
Penamrth for Marseilles. The mer-
chant steamer was so badly damaged
that she sank. The Drome picked up
18 persons. Five perished.

Unconstitutional.
Sacp.amento, Aug. 12. Judge Prew-i- tt

handed-dow- a decision declaring
unconstitutional and void the action
of the legislature in removing the capi-to- l

from' Sacramento to San Jose. This
Is a well-merite- d rebuke to the flippant
legislators who instituted the puerile
resolution. .

Charged With Wise aiurder.
Gkeensbueo, Ind., Aug. 12. Sheriff

Meek and Marshal Smith arrested
Thomas Myers of Ewington and placed
him in jail, charged with the murder of
bis, wise, who, diefl mysteriously a'"" 'Jmonth ago

Kuwing Kace.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Champion James

Stansbury of Australia beat Charles
Stevenson and Alexander McLean by
half a length in a three-mil- e race at
Lake Calumet. The time was 19:34.

Bcpubllcaug Sustained.
Providence, Aug. 12. The supreme

court rendered its decision ,in the legis-

lative controversy, sustaining 'tho posi-

tion of. --the. Republicans. '

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Items of Interest Gathored From All Part
of the World.

Epidemic of flux at Springdale, Ky.
Dun's review says the suture is brighten

ing.
It is denied that Jack Dempsey is in

sane.
Smith's hank at Columbia, Pa., has sua-

pended.

PLEASING.

Farmers will open a store ai """"-- a ii a:,iera were appointed p

day for Kentucky :
1 '11 W V-- i '

Commercial" bank of Brooklyn ha.
'

J lKtemporarily closed. burgh, Harrison County, vice O W HoswpII
The president reached Buzzard's Bay at removed; G H Gardner. I.tiichlielil. tirav- -

7:30 Saturday morning. son County, vice It Wood, removed : Koi- -

James Hartley was struck by a train at f MHumphrey little lJend. Butler I'onn
Atlantic City and torn to pieces s'wJns'VefcoitnC.e

High winds did considerable damage lr Nancy M Prather, removed: Mr' E F
the vicinity of Hopkinsville, Ky. Cress. Marettb:;rg, Rockcastle County, vice

John S. Willis of Hopkinsville, Ky.,died Olive Bohurin, resinned ; It Lee nir.l. Mill- -

i i...: . l:.. dale. Keluon IJOUIitv. virtn Jnlin M.isk is.
KrST :JJ' VrnUnn. O..

was struck at a crossing and killed.
The McDowell county (W. Va.) jail has

84 prisoners 14 charged with murder.
Jacob Herold's boy perished

in the, burning dwelling at Cleveland.
Seven cholera patients were taken to

Swinburne island Friday making 10 in all.
Severe earthquakes along the Italian

Adriatic. A number of lives are reported
lost. '

Harry Barnhart of Springboro, O., died
of lockjaw. He ran a rusty nail into Mi
soot. ,

Wesley Delay of Coalton, O., was seri-
ously injured by being thrown from a
buggy.

Saturday was Foresters' day at the
world's fair. About 125,000 paying visitors
were present.

Marsh sires are raging about Laporte,
Ind. Life is endangered and considerable
damage done.

Two children playing in a haymow with
matches came near burning the town oi
Oakville, Inu.

Near Nashville, Q., KliRizor's
child was burned to death while playing
around a bonfire .

There will not bo a third of a crop of corn
in the vicinity of Muncie, Ind., on account
of the dry weather.

The paid admissions to the world's fall
for tho past week, not including Sunday,
was over 100,000 daily.

Seven men were injured, two probablj
fatally, by the fall of a scaffold at the old
gas works in Cincinnati.

An drouth was broken by rain
at Peru, Ind. There never was such a dry
time in that part of the state.

John Cudahy, the Chicago pork packei
who recently went to the wall, wants to
compromise on 50 cents on the dollar.

A relay bicycle race from Columbus, O.,
to Cincinnati, 135 miles, was made in 8

hours and 56 minutes. There were 18 re-

lays.
The assessors estimate that Boston's

population is about 500,000. The census re-

turns of 1890 gave the city a population oi
only 446,570.

At Chicago while taking a large fly-

wheel from a flatcar the cable broke kill-
ing Matthew Koklege and seriously injur-
ing Edward Brooks.

Owen Ballard, who has been attempting
to preacli in white churches and on the
streets of Richmond, Ky.. was adjudged a
lunatic and will be sent to tho Lexington
asylum.

It is said an interesting domestic affair
is what took President Cleveland to Buz-
zard's Bay while congress is engaged in
legislation of vital importance to the
country. He will not return until Septem-
ber.

Farmers in the vicinity of Anderson,
Ind., are turning their stock into cornfields
that have been affected by dry weather.
Pastures are deserts, and tho grass and
fences are taking sire from locomotive
sparks.

Detectives are inquiring into', the recent
murder of William Plowfield,-a- t - Binis- -

boro, Pa., believing that he was not killed
by tramps, but by parties, residents of
that place. The murdered man's brother
is strongly suspected, hs they had quar-
reled. '

The commerce-destroye- r, Minneapolis,
was launched from the Cramps' shipyards,
Philadelphia, Saturday. The Minneapolis
is a sister ship to the Columbia, launched
a year ago, and cost $2,690,000. Both have
triple screws and are designed to outspeed
anything afloat.

At Indianapolis, Eleanor Mullen, alias
Katie Fay, sent to the state reformatory
by the police court for nonpayment of sine
and detained many months without color
of law, has been ordered released by the
criminal court. The mother of the girl
will sue for heavy damages.

Captain R. C. Rankin of Ripley, O., will
attend the G. A. R. encampment at Indian-
apolis, making the trip (168 miles) in a
buggy, using the same horse in the parade.
The captain is 73 years old and is one of
the eight brothers sons of Rev. John
Rankin that were in the Union army dur-
ing the rebellion.

Prairie and Marsh Fires.t
Laporte, Ind., Aug. 12. Prairie and

marsh sires are raging hereabouts.
The family of John Pratt of Springfield
township, became surrounded, and
were compelled to flee for their lives
through the flames. In their slight a
li tie daughter became be-

wildered in the smoke and lost from her
parents and brothers and sisters.
When sound she was so badly burned
that it is seared she can not live. The
family had a fearful sight for life, and
lost everything else.

Extra Session in Colorado.
Denver, Aug. 12. Intimate associates

with Governor "Waite say he has de-

termined to call an extra session of the
legislature r out a month hence aster
Jiis return from an e,astrn .stumping
tour. ji. iuuuuic in iub law uutnorizing
a $1,000,000 canal necessitates this
(The F,goyernor will: also recommend
changes'' in the attachment and trust
deed laws. Further recommendations
will depend on congressional action on
silver.

Another Negro Lynching.
Lake City, Fla., Aug. 12. The party

of Lafayette county citizens that passed
through here Thursday morning before
daylight, en route for Hillman's convict
camp, for the purpose of lynching an-
other negro engaged in tho recent
,Branford outrage, have returned. It is-- '

stated that they secured the negro with-
out any trouble and that he was riddled
with bullets and borned until all ex-
cept his heart was consumed.

Let the Good Work Go On.
London, Aug. 12. The Cunardlins

steamer Etruria, which sailed Saturday,
from .Liverpool for IJew York, took
ronsiguments of gold amounting In
Value to' 750,000.

THIS IS

A Nice String of lht musters Ap.
pointed For Kentucky

Today.

Special to The Press
Washington. Aup 12 Tmr. f.,iinp,--

. rn.n, i i. ..", .

..? ohley Powers' B.ore.. Wy
vice J F Alstutt. rrmnved: Mnv

Money, Sapp, Fleming County, vice G W
Alexander, resigned.

DECLARED IMihGAL.

Local Option Kl.ciicin at Rcwllnu
Uieen Void lor Sevci-u- lletiMiiiH

Special to The Press.
Bowline Oreen. Kir.. Aiur. l- - The

board, consisting of Judge JounBGrider
and 'Squires Elvis 11 foiier and John
Demuth, 'his morning decided the contest
over the local option election held in thi
city July 1. The opinion was in writing,
and declares the election illegal and void
forseveial reasons, chief of which are that
the law under which ihe election was held
is unconstitutional and invalid, and that
the secrecy of the ballot was destroyed uy
the use of ballots which nere so transpar-
ent that the officers of election could tell at
a glance how each man voted. It is not
known yet whether the matter will Le

CLARK SUHRENDERS.

To Stand Trial at Mnnforrivillc fi.
the Killing is tci

Sanders.

Special to The Press.
Munfordville, Ky., .Aug. 12 Yestcdav

afternoon Lee ClaiK, who shot and kihect
lien banders at a picnic near.here .sonio ten
days ago, came in and surrender! d hiins.elj
to Deputy biierin Iiobsrt Crenshaw, wh.
immediately carried him before Cini.iU
Judge Watkins. The exami ing trial-w- a

set lor next Wednesday, the lUtli. 'Hit
prosecution will be conoucted bv t ountj
Attorney J E Puckett. assisted by Capt H
C Martin. The defendant is represented b
A M Vayton. There are a host of witnoseV
and the trial will prohably occupy several
days, as both sides will make a desperate
sight.

TO AYERT A LYNCHING.

The Negro Invader of Miss Waihen's
Ilcdroom at Lebanon to be

Jailed at Louisville.

Special to The Pkess. ' .

Lebanon, Ky., Aug. 32. The exan ining
trial of ColeSpaulding. the Negro who .va
arrested a sew days ago on a charpe of try-
ing to detain Miss Annie Wathcr against
her will on the night of July 29, washed
here before Judge llurtoii this morning
flpaulding was held over under a &00 bora
to await the action of the next grand jury
He was ordered to Louisville for safe keep-
ing, and leaves inchargo of the Sherill' this
afternoon. S.-vi-, ii,,...

JOT IN GARRARD.

A Saving Itain Began in.That County
This Morning.

Special to The Press .

Lancaster, Ky., August 12 Rain has at
last fallen in old 'Garrard. The two
month's droutb from which there has been
such a deal of suffering by stock and crops,
as well as the human family, was enced
this morning at 2 o'clock by a steady dow

of rain frpm the clouds. ItWilllikeiy
continue all day and the farmer, citizen, et
al., are happy. The corn crop has had a
severe siege, but is saved.

Witl.Stny With Us.
Mr. Louis Adler, who had sold out

his business to,a party from Alabama,
to give possession August 1, inform
us hat the tale sell through .

. The purcuaeer, owing to Ihe strin-
gency of the money market, is unable
to fulfill his part of the contract, and
has forfeited $500 to Mr. Adler, which
was the conditions of the sale .

On account of this Mr. Adler hat1
so far placed no orders for his fall
stock, but expects to go En at within h

sew days for that purpose, when he
thinks he'll be able to buy at ven
much lower figures than is he hrd
made his purchases earlier, as UMia
"It's an ill wind, etc.," lie say?, am1
when he gets his new fall stcck in In 'Jl
make he welkins ring with low cath
prices.

FOR CARPENTRY ESTIMATES

See Glass and Farra, 21 and 23 East
Water Street, before letting your con-
tracts . You will not only save mojp,j
but get the very best class of work
We do wood work all branches u
the best syle. Beet city references.

Summer Goo'tlsot Houlihan'H.
We sell the Josep'h Wayne Ctrl

lined refrigerators, the "best in tli
market; also sine water coolers,
gaeolino and coal oil cooking stoves
which, for summer use, are nior
economical than coal stoves, and xak
less heat in your kitchens. We keej
the best makes at lowest prices.

Houlihan & Co.,
26 West Main Street.

FOR MERCANTILE PRINTING

In "i'the best Btyle, with modern
type good papr and pres" work, at
reasonable prices, patronize the Will
S.Marshall Printing Company. Ns
37 West Short Street, near Broadway
Telephone No. 86.
"';PSpecially Low Prices on

IN JEWELL'S PLACE.

Jml.rc. Parrel! Presides Witii Greatt Satisfaction.
Judge Jpwelll is still on the eick list

amlMr.E.P Farrell presided yes-t-r.!- ay,

disposing of the following
casHs :

John Williams, assault and hattprv.
.25 and cosis.v Baha ThrimnB Hi.
missed, i

" f
D.veFrazer H Jones, beinc drunk.

$1 and costs each .

Bob Cassidy, insulting language,
C'iiitinued until Tueadev.

Quince Lambert, house-bteakin- g,

ci.ntinued until Tuesday.
Titri Mershon, 'abusive language and

iiNiault with a rock, continued until
Mrtijtlay.

L. J. Rowlam', cuttiDg and wound--
i j, continued until Tuesdav .

Annie Johnson, insulting language,
c niinued uutil Monday.

J , Knifmer, assault and battery,
cn'inued until Tuesday.

Ribpi-- t Elli, vagrancy, continued
unul Alonoay.

AMUSEMENTS.

The opwiing attractioq at the
Opera-Hou- se August 28 will be the
Manola-Maso- comedy company in
their charming play of "Friend Fritz."
The following paragraph is from the
Boston Herald :

"Friend Fritz" is a gem . It is a
pretty dramatic poem. It is delicate
in coloring, refined in tone, appealing
in sentiment. It is a pastoral and
sweetness, simplicity .and charms of
rural life and genuine heart throbs of
nobility and love pervade it. It glows
with true manhood and womanhood ;

it is alive with elements that awaken
strong responsiveness in the hearts of
listeners; it thrills and soothes, it
brings smiles and tears.

Delicious music bursts out through
it, airs that haunt one, that remain
with you for days, that you find your-,-e- lf

frequently humming, and they
are chiefly sung by Mr Mason and
Miss Mwnola and sung very delight-
fully. Gracefully are the scenes of
the play laid, with a quietness yet
thoroughness of arrangements that
forms a series of charming pictures,
outlined by Mr and Mrs Mason with a
uipeibness of finish that eclipse? any
similar attempts they have ever made.

Bessie Bonehill was presented with
a valvable diamond riug on the stage
of the Alhambra, Brighton, England,
bysever.il of her English admirers a
sew dajs before her departre for
Ame'rica. It was a sovvenir of her
visit to lingiuon and oi her last en
gagement in England prior to her
starring tour in this country in Play-
mates .

A CARD.

State College op Kentucky,
Lexington, Aug 12, 1893.

Editor Press :

Sir: I am informed- that I am
quoted as sayiqg that Mr Isaac P

hflby, Jr, who is a candidate for the
fhc-- of Surveyor of this city , is not

competent to discharge the duties of
ihis office. Will you kindly allow roe
the opportunity of denying through
your columns that 1 have made any
statement such as the above? I know
Mr Shelby to possess in a high degree
the qualifications requ'tite to sit an
engineer for the office of City Sur-
veyor. Mr Shelby received the degree
of Civil Engineer from the State Col
lege under my instruction . He not
only studied dilligently and succesn'-futly- ,

but also showed great aptitude
tor practical work in his profession.
Moreover, he has had service in the
field and in connection with muni-
cipal engineering while in association
with me as well as with
other engineers, both before and
since' he received his degree,
and won the praise of his asso-
ciates . I know him to be dilligent,
faithful, intelligent and exceptionally
well informed in his profession. HiB
knowledge of the science of engineer
ing in its higuest branches prepares
linn fori studying and conducting pub
'ic works of such importance as will,

engineer who will have to
direct tin physical develppment of our
city during the nex administration.
That this development will demand
the bst skill, intelligence and scholar-
ship is well known. That Mr. Shelby
can well serve the city in this develop-
ment I feel sure. As an engineer I
shall he pleased to see him chosen for
the olfice that he seeks.

Yours truly,
lc-l- t, J.P.Nelson.

A CARD.

Editor Press:
I announced myself a candidate for

Keeper of the Work-Hous- e some
time ago and still expect to be a can-
didate at the regular election . I did
not have $100 to give the Democratic
Committee on the 9th as they re-

quired, hence I can not get my name
m the poll books at the primary. I
have always voted the ticket, have
Biven to the party and have worked
for it. I have been a taxpayer, pay-
ing from one to three hundred dollars
for thirty years and railroad tax be-"i- drs

. I am a candidate for the office
because I need it. Persons not votinir
in the primary foT that office will' not
be bound at tho regular election.

John Robe .

RELIUIOTJS SERTICES.

Fiust Baptist Church Services
t. 11 a m . and 7 :30 p. m., by Dr. W.

H. Felix, pastor. Sunday-nchoo- l at
0 a. n.

Gefman Lutheran, Fifth and
u oi.i' Jvr.iEKTS services a', in, m
Kev. V. Schencke, pastor.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Cali-orni- a

liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
f Fiat. It is pleasant tti the taste
td by acting on the kidneys,
ver and bowt Is to cVinsn the system
flVctually, it promotes the health and
omfort of all who use it, and with

rmlltoos it is the he-- t and .only
remedy . , i

COTTAGES F0R&ALE.
"

Three sour-roo- frame cottages,
3ntrall locattd, for sale on monthly

payments. Apply a- 26 West Main.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
VIRGINIAN'.

RaILWAI

The highest type of a complete VestibultIjimited Train, ju whir.h no nrt nh,m
is made.

A solid train of Vestibnie Cars conmo-sit- e

car. day caach, dining car and Pullman
sleepers Heated with steam drawn frorx
the engine and lighted with electricity, in
dividual reading lamps being nrovided foi
every eection :n the drawing room anr
sleeping ears when desired.

Such is a description of the F. F. V. Ves-
tibule Limited, which runs daily betweer
Cincinnati. Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York via the Chesapeake
and Ohio route.

A Vestibule Sleeping Car attached to the
F. F. V. runs between Louisville, Lexing.
ton and New York and a Vestibule Sleep-
ing Car also e between Cincinnati, Rich-
mond tnrl Olu .. oint Comtort, through th
most pit. ir!so,iet":vD " America,' i7-'- f

$5.00 REDUCTION

fn World's Knir Kates by the Queen &
Crescent Route.

In addition to the Tegular World'sjFair
excursion rates we will sell first class ex-
cursion tickets, good fifteni davs froni date-o- f

sale for return, at $5 fiO" less than the
regular World's Fair rate.

These tickets are good going via. either
Cincinnati or via. Louisville. Through
cars to Chicago. Quick time. .Most ele-
gant equipment. Be sure to'take the Queen
& Crescent route.

For rates, schedules, sleeping car reserva-
tions, etc.. cill on any agent of the E. T. V.
& G. Railway, Queen & Crescent Route or
Louisville Southern R. R., or D. G. s,

G. P. A Cincinnati, O.

The World's Fair and American
Railways.

The Queen & Crescent lioute. widely
known as the road running the ''Finest
Trains in the Pouth," is in thf held to'carrv
everybody from the South to the World's
Fair at Chicago. No par', of the Southern
country is lest uncared for by this great rail-
way and its connections. The Through Car
System is an admhable exposition of the
wonderful capabilities of American rail-
roading. From New Orleans through sleep-
ing cars run daly, morning and evening,
carrying its passengers via Cincinnati or
Louisville, as they mayselect.

From Shrevenort, Vicksburg and Jackson
another through sleeping car line conies to
join and become a part of the magnificent
vestibuled through trains, which, passing
through Birmingham and the famous Wills
Val.ey of Alabama, is joined at Chatta-
nooga by the train from Jacksonville, Flori-
da, Brunswick and AUanta, Georgia, over
the K. T. V. &G. R'y and proceeds north
over the beautiful Cincinnati Southern
through the grandest natural see..ery and
most attractive historical country in the
world, to Oakdale, where another mag-fafice-

Pullman car Is received, coming
rom the Richmond oe Danville System
rom Charleston, 8. C, through Columbia,

S.C., the beautiful French Broad country,
and Ashville, N C and Knoxville, Tenn .

The time to Chicago is made soaa, tq af-
ford the most convenient hours for depar-
tures from the principal cities, and arrivals
in Chicago.

Passengers can purchase tickets good
over one line north of the River, and re-
turning via another is they desire a valua-
ble route without extra charge. Or they
can go Via Cincinnati returning via Louis-
ville, or vice versa.

Round trip tickets on sale at reduced
rates. Agents of the Chicago line will on
request assist in looking up rooms or ac-
commodation for visitors to the fair.

Everything that an almost perfect sys-
tem can deyise to deserve the praise and
patronage of the traveling public has been
provided. Any of the agents of the com-
pany named below will cheerfully give all
possible information and assistance. R. H.
Garratt. New .Orleans, La. I. Hardy. Vicks-
burg, Miss. J. R. McGregor, Birmingham,
Ala K. T. Charlton, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. D. Cozatt, Junction City, Ky., or D. G.
Edwards. Cincinnati, O.

$10.85
To Chicago and Return via. L. & N.

Railroad,
Commencing Sunday, July 23, and until

further notice, tickets will be sold via. the
L. & N. Railway to the World's Fair at
$10 85 for the round trip.. For information,
etc., call atdepot ticket offices or Phoenix
Hotel.

You can leave Lexington on the. 4jl5 a,
m. fast line on Kentucky Central and ar-
rive in Chicago at 7:15 p. m.; leave at3:35
p. m. and arrive in Chicago next morning
at 7 a. m.

W. S. McChbsnkt. Jr.,
General Agent.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS.

CINE REPAIRING.
rTPersons having Sewing Machines to re- -

can have the work' well done at theirEair by addressing the undersigned.
Charges reasonable and all work sully war-
ranted References furnished oh applica-
tion . Have had twenty-tw- o years' expert-enceji-

repairing sewing machines . will
guarantee work for three jears, and charge
one-ha- lf of customary prices.

it. AUSTIN,
augStf. 68 Coif ax Street.

DR. J. II. FLOORS.

DENTIST.
Office and Residence: No. 105 East

Main Street, opposite Phoenix Hotel.
Teeth extracted without pin bv the use

Gsc, Vitalised Air, etc.
sep 2gtf

3Inny:POwrn arc r,ro:iIowa from overwork it hou3hold curea.
Brown' Iron Bitters RebuiWitha
rrtem, aids dlKtstion, removes exce ot Wla,
aa r"'at malnria. Get tho centilne. '

Worlds" Fair, Chicaco:
WWS CMnmetAveniie and 29th Street..HflTrl Fireproof; 2 rooms; near PairGrounds; baths on every floor.

' tinuriixLa ana r;uropn plans.R UMShiIFT tl to t3 a dar.DJmvflUrl hotel. Write for circular.'


